
A DEPLOBABLE CASE.
A western paper relates the following, which

wo hope may be a warning to all such as per-

sist in the course pursued by their western
exemplar : "The man that don't take bis coun-

ty paper was in town yesterday. He brought
his whole family in a two horse wagon, .lie
still belieTed that General Taylor was Presi-
dent, and wanted to know ii the "Kamschat-kians- "

had taken Cuba, and If so where they
had taken it. He had sold his corn for twen-ty-f- lr

cents, the price being thirty-on- e ; but
upon going to deposit the money, they told
him It was mostly counterfeit. The only
hard- - money he had was some three cent pie-
ces, and those some sharper had "run on him"
for half dimes! His old lady smoked a "cob
pipe," and would not believe that anything else
could be used. One of the boys went to a
blacksmith's shop to be measured for a pair of
hoes, and another mistook the market bouse

for a church. After hanging his baton a meat
hook, be piously took a seat on a butcher's stal I

and listened to an auctioneer, whom he took to
be the preacher. He left before meetin' was
out, and had no great opinion of the sarmint.'
One of the girls took a lot of seed onions to
the post office to trade them tor a letter. She
had a baby which she carried in a "sugar
trough," stopping at times to rock it on the
side walk. When it cried, she stuffed its
mouth with an old stocking, and sang "Bar-
bara Allen." The oldest boy had sold two
"coon skim" and was on a "bust." When
last seen, be had called for a glass of "soda
and water," and stood making wry faces.
The shop keeper, mistaking his meaning, had
given him a mixture of sal soda and water,
and it tasted strongly of soap. But he'd
hearo tell of soda water, and was bound to
give it a fair trial, "puke or no puke."
Some "town fellow" came in and called for
lemonade with a "fly in it," whereupon our
"soaped" friend turned his back and quietly
wiped several flies into his drink. "We ap-

proached the old gentleman and tried to get
him to "subscribe," but he would not listen to
it. lie was opposed to "infernal improve-
ments," and he thought "larnin" was a wick-
ed, invention, and cnlterwated notliln' but
wanity and wexation. None of his family
ever learned to read, but one boy, and he
teached school awhile, and then went to study-ii- g

"diwinity."

Ethan Spike's Plan. Ethan Spike, the
regular successor to Major Downing, has is-

sued his plan of compromise. The essential
items of the plan are : The removal of the
Missouri line as far north as the St. Lawrence
Itfver, all south of that to' bo devoted to sla
very ; a declaration by the Kepublicans that
they are sorry they elected Lincoln and are
willing to be forgiven ; the publis burning of
the Chicago Platform, and such portions of
the Bible as seem to conflict with slavery ; tho
removal of Bunker Hill Monument to South
Carolina; the immediate massacre of all free
negroes in the Northern States; E Plurilus
Unum amended to read E Pluribus Carolina ;

the turkey buzzard to be substituted for the
American eagle ; Major Anderson to bo hung ;

the stars to be obliterated from the National
ensign, and a bale of cotton substituted ;

Howell Cobb to be proclaimed President, and
Governor Floyd Secretary of the Treasury 5

only two newspapers to be allowed in the Free
States the New 1'ork Day Book and the
Portland Argus ; the Now England pulpit to
be controled by censors appointed by Senator
Wigfall; the old hats of Iverson, Jeff. Davis
and Yancey shall be set up in the market pla-

ces of the most rebelious Northern cities, and
every person refusing obeisance shall have his
nose flattened, be painted black and sold into
slavery. If after'this liberal offer our South-
ern brethcrn continue contumacious and in-

sist upon cutting our throats, then in the spirit
of '76, let us muster in our strength and run
away.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raftsmax's Jocrxal ii published on Wed-

nesday at $1,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
barged.
Advebtiskxekts will be inserted at SI ,00 vr

square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. For
every additional insertion 25 cents will be charg-
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver-
tisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-

til all arrearages are paid, except at tho option of
the publisher. 8. J . ROW.
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LIST OF POST OFFICES.
Township. Names of P.O. Names of P.M.

Beccaria, -- - Glen Hope, - - Klam Rakestraw
Bell. -- -- - Bower. - - - Mary Elder

Chest, - - - - Thos.A. M'Ghee,
Cash, - - - - - J. W Campbell.... Ostend. .... Lewis Smith.

Boears. - - - Clearfield Bridge, - P. B. Miller.
Bradford. - Woodland. - - - Edw'd. Williams

R. H. Moore.Brady, - - - Luthersburg, - -... Troatville, - - Jacob Kuntx.
Jefferson Line, - - John Hoover.

Burnsids, NewWashington - J.M. Cummings... Burnside, - - Jas McMurray.
Clearfield, - Clearfield, - - - M. A. Frank
Covington, Frenchville, - - F. Coudriet.... Karthaus, - - - J. F.W. Sohnarr
Curwensville Curwensville, - - Samuel Way.
Decatur, - Philipsburg, Centre county. Pa.
Ferguson, - Marron. - - - - Edni. Williams

Hellen Post Office, Elk Pa.Yox, - - - - county,
Leconte's - C. Mignot.Girard, - - - Mills,

" Bald - William Carr.- - - Hills, - -
Goshen. - - Shawsville, - - - A. B. Shaw.
Graham. - - firahamton,- - - - Jas. B.Graham.
Huston, - - Tyler, - - - - David Tyler.... Pennfield. - - - H. Wool ward
Jordan. - - Ansonville, - - - Eliza Chase.
Karthaus. - Salt Lick. - - - Geo. Heokadorn
Knox, - - - New Millport, - - D. E. Mokel.
Lawrence, - Breckenridge, - - J.W.Thompson
Morris, - - - Kvlertown, - - - Jas. Thompson.... Morrisdale. ... Jas. McClelland.
Penn, Lumber City .t - - W W.Wright.... Grampian Hills, - A.C.Moore,
Pike, - - - - Curwensville, - - Samuel Way.

" - - -v- - Bloominzville, - - Michael Wise.
Union, - - - Rockton, - - - - Wm. F.Johnson.
Woodward. Jeffries, .... Thos Henderson

Smith's Mills, - - J. A. Hegarty.
4 This Post Office will do for Chest township

Will answer for Ferguson township.

OOK HERE, GENTLEMEN ! WAGON
JLi SHOP AHEAD !'.!! The subscriber thankful
for sast favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and the public in general, that
he has removed his shop from the Foundry to the
shop formerly occupied by Ueorge w. ;rr, on sec
end street, Clearfield, Pa., where he will continue
to manufacture Wazons of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also, Wheelbarrows, Harrow uram
cradles, &c, made on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done wun uispatcn. and on reasonable terms.

June 29. 18S9. WILLIAM R. BKOWtf.

PURE WHITE LEAD, warranted, ground
in 25 and 12 pound eans, just receiv-

es! tad for ele at HARTSW JCK'S.

CALL and examine the Patent air tight glass
stone Jars. They are just the thing you

want. For sale by Reed, Weaver k Co.

LARGE STOCK of Varnishes finnil. Conch.J. White Damar, White Spirit, Flowiug. Japan
lsryer, anu uiacK anusn lor Leather, tc, ior
sale at Decl2l IIARTSWICK'S.

I1YDE nOUSE, RIDGWAY, PENN'A.
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel is new, and furnished in modern style,
has ample accommodations, and is in all respects
a firat class house. February 6, 1361.

YROHE CITY HOTEL,T
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

A. P. OWENS, Proprietor.

Also Oysters, Wholesale and Retail. decl9

EW FIRM AND NEW GOODS!N
PATTON, HIPPLE & CO.

The subscribers have purchased the stock of mer-
chandize lately owned by John. Patton, in Cur-
wensville. and have just added a fresh supply of

SEASON ABLK GOODS,
which will be sold low. Please call and examine
our stock. We respectfully ask a share of public
patronage. The books of John Patton, hare also
been transferred and will be settled by us.

11. D. PATTON,
E. A. HIPPLE,

may 10, 1860. DANIEL FAUST.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!NEW II . L. HENDERSON A CO.,
Have just received and opened at the old stand
of Lewis Smith, in Bethlehem, an extensive and
well selected assortment of the most fashionable

Fall and Winter Goods,
Staplo and Fancy. The stock consists in part of
Prints and Dress Goods of the latest styles, togeth-
er with Hardware, Quoensware, Groceries, Drugs,
Medicines, Fish, Tobacco, Segars, Hats and Caps,
Bonnets and Shawls, Boots and Shoes, and a large
variet of useful Notions and such articles as are
usually kept in a country store. All goods will
be sold cheap for cash. Give us a call and see for
yourselves, before you buy elsewhere. All the ve

will be sold cheap fof cash or exchanged
for approved country produce and lumber. '

Oct 24, 18C0. H. L. HENDERSON CO.

JMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMEN T ! !

A Fact Worth Knowing !

The undersigned informs his old friends and the
public generally that he has just received and o- -

penod, at his old stand in Bradford township, a

NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware

Groceries, and all other articles usually kept in a

country store, which he will dispose of at as low

rates as they can be purchased in the county, and

of as good quality, if not better. He respectfully
solicits all to give him a call and examine his

stock beforo purchasing elsewhere, and he feels

certain that they will buy from him.
jyll MATTHEW FORCEE.

fUST RECEIVED AT(5"ftii
CHEAP JEWELRY STORE. sSsZs3

Graham's Row, Clearfield. Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac, Ac, to which we in-

vite attention.
Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch-

es, to be had at NAUGLE'S.
The American Lever of different qualities, can

be bad at NAUGLE'S.
Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral. La-

va, Jett. Carbuncle, Garnett, Opal, Florentine Mo
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings, ic,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

I'lain cold iireast pins, bar drops, Hoop tar rings.
children's ear drops and rings at NAUGLE'S.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil
ver holders at NAUGLES.

Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.

A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on hand at NAUGLE'S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
to 15 dollars at NAUGLE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
for goods at NAUG LE'S.

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo-
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S.

If you wish your watches put in good repair
and warranted, take them to NAUGLE'S.

Kussell McMurray
RESPECTFULLY INVITES TME ATTEN-

TION OF HIS"

Old Customers, and others,
to his Large and well selected Stock of

all nnb Vdmlix (6oob,
WHICH HE OFFERS VERY LOW FOR

OAS H .
lie also continues to deal in

Lumber of all kinds,
la any way to suit eustomers. The higheet

market price will be paid for all

kinds of grain.

Come and see for yourselves.
New Washington, November 1, 1860-6m- .

ATLANTIC MONTHLY. C oTHE of the Seventh Volume. The Pub-
lishers of The Atlantic Monthly have pleasure in
announcing that the new volume, to oommenoe
with the number for January. 1861, will contain
features of remarkable interest and attractiveness.

Among these, may be named, a New Novel, by
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, author of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin." and "The Minister's Wooing."

A New Novel, by Chas. Reade, author of -- Christie
Johnstone," ''Pee Woffineton," etc., etc.

New Stories, by Miss Harriet Prescott. author of
"The Amber Gods," and "fcir Rohan s Ghost."

A new Romance, by the author of "Charles
and "Counterparts."

Also, contributions in Prose and Poetry, by Hen-
ry W. Longfellow, Nathaniel Hawthorne, Oliver
Wendell Holmes, James Russell Lowell, Ralph
Waldo Emerson, John G. Whittier, Bayard Tay-
lor, Edwin P. Whipple, Henry Giles. Richard B.
Kimball, George S. Hillard, Rose Terry, Rev. Dr.
Bellows, Mrs. Fannie Keinblo, Charlet E. Norton,
Winthrop Sargent, T. W. Higginson, J. T. Tow-bridg- e,

and other distinguished writers.
Terms $3 per annum, or 25 cents a number.

Upon the receipt of the subscription price, the
publishers will mail the work to any part of the
United States, prepaid. Subscriptions may begin
with either the first, or any subsequent number.
The postage of the Atlantic' is Thirty-si- x cents a
year, if prepaid. H The pages of the 'Atlantic' are
stereotyped, and back numbers can be supplied.

Clubbing Arrangements. Subscribers to pay
their own postage. Two copies for $5 ; Five cop-
ies for $10 : Eleven copies for $20. Address,

TICKNOR A FIELDS,
Kot. 38. J33 Washington Street. Boston.

II

BREWERY MORE LAGER.NEW subscribers would respectfully inform
the Tavern keepers and others that they have re-

cently started a new Brewery in the Borough of
Clearfield, and that they are now prepared to fur-
nish Beer on the most accommodating terms. They
have employed an experienced Brewer, from the
east, and they feel confident that they can supply
'a superior article of beer. Give them a trial and
judge lor yourselves.

June 20. '60 CHARLES nAUT A CO.

OUT IN A NEW PLACE !BROKE NOTICE TO THE RAGGED!!!
The undersigned having opened a Tailoring Es-

tablishment in Shaw's Row, in the room recently
occupied by H. F. Naugle ns a Jewelry Store, an-

nounces that, he is now ready and willing to make
Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Vc, for his old custom-
ers, and as many new ones as may give him a call,
after the latest and most approved styles, or after
any of the old fashions, if they prefer it. By
doing his work in a neat and substantial manner,
and promptly fulfilling his engagements, he ex-
pects to secure a liberal share of patronage.

Jan. IS. 1360. WM. RADEBAUGII.

BIBLES. The Bible Society of Clearfield co.
gives notice that their hooks, name-

ly, Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of
fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes and

to supply either private individuals or Sun-
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan-
tial bibles can be had as low as 25 cents apiece,
and testaments as low as 61 cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of the
Society. Signed by order of the Executive Com
mittee. ALEX. McLEOD, President.

ODELL, UPHOLSTERER ANDJOHN TRIMMER. Located at A. II.
Shaw's Mills, one mite East of Clearfield Boro"
Respectfully informs tho citizens of Clearfield and
adjoining counties, that he is at all times prepar-
ed to manufacture, at the shortest notice. Hair
Husk, and Straw Mattresses of all kinds and sizes,
one of which is a Folding Mattress, suitable for
Cabins on Rafts, which can be folded in small
compass, and emptied and refilled at pleasure;
and very cheap. He also trims Carriages, makes
repairs to all kinds of carriage trimming and Up-

holstery, and makes cords or Masons tracing lines,
ot any thickness or length. J Country produce,
corn husks, or cask taken in exchange for work.

Orders left with any of the merchants of Clear-
field Boro', will be promptly attended to. jan'J-6- 1

UP THE EXCITEMENT. RoKEEP always cause excitement, and since
the great excitement about the removal of the
Court House has subsided, the community gener-
ally have become somewhat excited upon hearing
that Charly Watson has determined to pull up
stakes and remove to Virginia. But the 'latest
cause of excitement is the lact that I havo lemov-e- d

my Saddler Shop from my old stand opposite
the Court House to my new shop on Market street,
nearly opposite the jail, where all who may favor
me with a call can be supplied with Safldles, Sin
gle Harness, Double Harness, Tug Harness, Bri- -
aies,Uollars, v nips, Jlatters. Jionsmgs, ureern-banl- s.

Side Straps, and in fact every article in the
line of Saddling and Harness making. Thankful
for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
I solicit a continuance of the same and a call from
as many new customers as can make it suit.

Aug. 29, '59. GKDRGE W. RUEEM.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia.
Institution established by spe

cial endowment, for the relief of the sick and Dis
tressed, afflicted with lrulent and Epidemic dis-
eases, and especially for the cure of diseases of the
Sexual Organs. Medical advice given gratis, by
the acting Surgeon, to all who apply by lctter.with
a description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases of extreme pover-
ty, medicines furnished free of charge. Valuable
reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other Diseases of
the Sexual organs, and on the New Remedies em-

ployed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage will be acceptable. Ad-
dress, Dr. J. Seillin Houghton. Acting burgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HE ART WELL, Prcsidont.
Geo. Fairchild, Sec. Oct 21, lSBO-l-

S T E T T E R ' S STOMACHHOBITTER S. The proprietors and
Manufacturers of Hostetter's Celebrated' StomacJi
Bitters can appeal with perfect confidence to phy-
sicians and citizens generally of the Unitod States,
because the article has attained a reputation here-
tofore unknown. A few facts upon this point will
speak more powerfully than volumes of bare asser-
tion or blazoning puffery. The consumption of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters for the last year

to over a half-millio- n bottles, and from
its manifest steady increase in times past, it is ev-

ident that during the coming year the consump-
tion will reach near one million bottles. This im-

mense amount could never have been sold but for
the rare medicinal properties contained in the pre-
paration, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country where
tle article is best known, who not only recommend
the Bitters to their patients, but are ready at all
times to give testimonials to its efficacy in all ca-
ses of stomachic derangements and the diseases re-
sulting therefrom. This is not a temporary popu-
larity, obtained by extraordinary efforts in the way
of trumpeting the qualities of the Bitters, but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to be as enduring as time itself

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved a God-

send to regions where fevor and ague and various
other bilious complaints have counted their vic-
tims by hundreds. To be able to state confident-
ly that the 'Bitters' are a eertain cure for the Dys-
pepsia and like diseases, is to the proprietors a
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor-
bid matter from the stomach, purifies the blood,
and imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as per
directions on the bottle, and they will find it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating
to the bowels, excellent as a tonic, and rejuvena-
ting generally. We have evidence of thousands
of aged men and women who have experienced
the benefit of using this preparation while suffer-
ing from stomach derangements and general de-
bility; acting under the advice of physicians,
they have abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly tested the merits of this article. A few
words to the gentler sex. There are certain pe-
riods when their cares are so harrassing that many
of them sink under the trial. The relation of mo-

ther and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to for-
get her own health in the extreme anxiety for her
infant. Should the period for maternity arrive
during the summer season, the wear of body and
mind is generally aggravated. Here, then, is a
necessity for a stimulant to recuperate the ener-
gies of the system, and enable the mother to bear
up under her exhausting trials and responsibili-
ties. Nursing mothers generally prefer the Bit-
ters to all other invigorators that receive the en-
dorsement of physicians, because it is agreeable
to the taste as well as certain to give a permanent
increase of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particular-
ly referred above, to wit : sufferers from fever and
ague, caused bymalaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, in-

digestion, loss of appetite, and all diseases or de-
rangements of the stomach, superanuated inval-
ids, persons of sedentary occupation, and nursing
mothers, will consult their own physioal welfare
by giving to Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bit-
ters a trial.

Caution. We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
fcr Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and Bee
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork,
and observe that our autograph signature is on the
label. and sold byliostetterlf Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the United
States, Canada South America, and Germany.

Agents Geo.W.Rheem and C.D.Wats. a, Clear-
field ; John Patton, Curwensville ; D. Tyler, Hus-
ton : F. K. Arnold. Luthersburg. Oct 24, '60.

T OOK IN G -- GLASS PLATES, an assortment, for
J aaloat iPeclzj UAKTBWICK'S.

AGTO- :MMWL
ED. A. IRVINS'

COL U M X.

Irvin's Corner Store,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

EW SPRING GOODS!!N
Just received at the "Corner Store"

a complete stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Customers will find

The asssortmcnt varied, and tho prices reasonable.

Curwensville, April 10, 1861.

QRAIN, FLOUR, BACON, AND FISH,
for sale low for cash,

At the "corner store" in Curwensville.

S'TAPLE SPRING GOODS,
AT LOW PRICES,

At Irvin's "corner store," Curwensville.

J NEW LOT OF GOOD
BUFFALO ROBES,

For sale terv low, at Irvin's Corner Store.

JJEANS AND DRIED APPLES,
A quantity at the Corner Store.

"Toadies will find at the Corner Store a

complete assortment of Dress Goods of all
descriptions, such as Tartan Plaids, various

styles; Persian TwiHs, Printed Cashmeres,
All Wool and Printed Delaines (in variety,)
Plain (all wool) Delaines and Merinos, all col-

ors, Debege, Coburgs, &c, in variety.

Qn hand a large stock of Mens' and Boys'

Clothing, of all descriptions. Seal-ski- n, Bea-

ver and Cass overcoats. Gents'Shawls. Fine
Dress cloth and Cussimere business Coats,

Pants, and Vests; over shirts, over-all- s, un-

der clothing, &c, &c, a complete stock.

groceries, a large stock on hand, (selling

low,) by the quantity or retail, call and see

them, and satisfy yourselves.

Qents' dress Hats, and staple Hats and Caps

ol all kinds. Boots and Shoes of all descrip-

tions selling now lower than ever.

gonnets of all descriptions and the
newest styles, at Irvin's Corner Store.

"Toadies' Gloves, Gauntlets, Nubias, and

new style Wool Hoods, in great variety.

Qloths, Doeskin Cassimeres, Fancy Cassi-mcr- es

and Vestings, in great variety.

JufFalo Robes of all sizes and prices, and

Sleigh-bell- s, Whips, &c, at the corner '

JJOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS, Sad-

dlery, Sole and Upper Leather, at the corner.

j--

E W WORLD and Noble Cook-Stove- s, and

Nine plate Stoves for sale, very cheap.

QRINDSTONES of the best quality, and fix-tuie- s,

for sale at the "corner store."

glGHT-DAl- " and 21-hou- r Clocks, of all si-ze- s,

styles, and prices, at tho corner store.

QUM COATS, Pants and Boots, a large as-

sortment, for sale at Irvin's corner store.

jAILS, Glass, Taints, Oils, &'c, &c, for sale

very low by the quantity or at retail.

are invited to call and exam-

ine

QUSTOMEKS

our goods, as we are satisfied that an ex-

amination of. goods and prices will induce
persons to buy. E. A. IRVIN.

Curwensville, Pa., October 17, 1860.

CTT YOUNG LADIES WANTED, to ex-tJ-

amine and reduce the large stock of Dress
Goods, just received at MOBSOP'S.

SALT a good article, and very cheap at the
store 01 ivm. x . iKWiiN, Clearfield,

FOR SALE. A good two-hor- se wagon with
for sale very low. Apply to George W.

Rex, New Millport, Clearfield co., Pa. , Mar20-p- .

CARPETS. Drugget, Carpet ohain, Bags and
Hair, Ac, at the store of

septlS) Reed, Weaver A Co.

A LARGE stock of Queensware, Earthen apd
Stone Ware of all kinds. Also, Cedar and

Willow Ware at Reed, Weaver A Co's.

BEST Philadelphia Sugar-Cure- d Hams at the
new store of Graham, Bovnto & Co.

LARGE and splendid stock of Dress Trim-
mings,A Belts, Head dresses, Netts, Plumes, Vc.

at the store of Reed Weaver A Co.

LOUR. A lot of good flour on hand and forE sale at MERRELL A BIQLER'S.

FLOUR A good article fer sale at tha storeof
IjaniGj WMr F, LRWLN, Clearfield.

DENTIST, --Proper attention toA M. HILLS,ill to the teeth in
proper time, will be a
great asssstance to ev-
ery one, in point of
health, camfort, and
convenience.

Dr.UiIls can always
be found at his office,
on the corner of Front
and Main sts. when no
notice to the contrary appears in the papers. Ail
operations in the line of his profession performed
in the latest and most approved styles, and guar-
anteed for one yar against all natural failures.

Clearfield, Pa., October 10th, 18o0.

PERRY HOUSE, FRONT ST., MARIETTA,
kept by Mrs. Clements.) The sub-

scriber respectfully solicits the patronage of his
old friends, and assures all rivermen having bu-

siness in Marietta that no pains will be spared
for their accommodation and comfort.

Feb. 22, 1860-l- y. ABNER M MICHAEL.

LITCII'S MEDICINES. A freshDR. of these invaluable Family Medicines
are for sale by M. A. Frank, Clearfield, consisting
of Pain Curer ; Restorative, greatcure for colds
and cough ; and Anti-Bilio- us Physic. They have
been thoroughly tested in this community, and
are highly approved. Try the if .

PLASTERING. The subscriber having lo
in the Borough of Clearfield,

would inform the publicthat he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of auy description, in a workmanlike stylo. Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1S53. EDWIN COOPER.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC TheTOundersigned having taken tho Luthersburg
Hotel, situate in the town of Luthersburg, Clear-
field county, respectfully solicits a share of pat-
ronage. The house has been re-fitt- and newly
furnished, and no pains or expense will be spared
to render guests comfortable. Charges moderate.

may23 WILLIAM REED.

STONE WARE MANUFACTORYNEW IN CLEARFIELD, PA.
The undersigned takes this method of inform-

ing the public that he has commenced the manu-
facture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of Clear-
field, and thst he is now prepared to supply all
who may want thapi with Milk and Cream Crocks,
Jugs. Jars, tc, at lower prices, than they can be
bought elsewhere. He solicits a share of patron-
age. FREDERICK LEITZINUER.

Clearfield, Pa., Muy 25, 1859-l- y.

CLEARFIELD MUSIC SCHOOL For in
the Piano, Melodeon and Gui-

tar, and in Harmony and Singing.
Terms For pupils under six years old, Si.00,

for seventy two lessons of one half hour each ;
for all pupils over six years old, SI 0,00. for seventy-t-

wo lessons of one hour each; upon Piano, Me-
lodeon. Guitar or in Harmony.

Payable, one-four- th at the beginning and the
balance at the end of the quarter.

Vocal music free to all Instrumental pupils.
Studied alone. S3. 00 per term.

Rooms at Mr. Alexander Irwin's.
Oct. 1, 18G0. K. A. P. RYNDER. Teacher.

BOGGS TP. FARMS FOR SALE One
124 acres 85 cleared and under

good fence. A log house 2'i by 26. plank house 16
by 18, log barn, smithy and all necessary

thereon. Large springand spring-hous- e con-
venient to bouse. The land is well watered and
has sufficient wood and fencing timber. There is
an orchard of large grafted trees, and a young or-
chard on place, all choice fruit. It is convenient
for pasturing droves. ALSO, one containing 90 es

10 cleared and under fence balance well
timbered. This land has a log house and stable
thereon. For terms apply to

October 13. L. J. CRANS. Clearfield.

RICHAIID MOSSOP,
dealer is

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &.C.,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, FA.

COAL-OI- FLAXSEKO-OIL- , PAINTS, AC.
IF you: want ground White Lead, go to Mosscp's.
IF you want fine ground Zinc, goto Mos sop's.
IF you want Pure Flax-see- d Oil, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior Coal Oil go to Mossop's.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, AC.
IF you want superior Cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Fancy Cassimcies, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Black Cassimeres. go to MossOp's.
IF you want plain A fancy Tweeds, goto Mossop's.
IF you want superior Cassinets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Sattincts, go to Mwssop's.

ALPACAS, DELAIMES, CHINTZ, AC.
IF you want fashionable Bonnets, go to Mossop's
IF you want Calicoes, new stylos, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new fancy DeLaines, go to Mussop's.
IF you want good French Chintz, go to Mossop's.
IF you want French Ginghams, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Domestic Ginghams, go to Mossop's
IF you want first rate Alpacas, go to Mossop's.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CLOTUIXG, AC.
IF you want a good Undershirt, go to Mossop's.
TF you want fashionable Coats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Pants, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Nock tics.go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Vests, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Hats, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Boots, g to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Shoes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Boys' Coats A Pants, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mossop's.

MTSLISS, DASDKEKCUIKFS, AC.
IF you want good brown Muslin, go to Mussop's.
IF you want good White Muslin, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good colored Muslins, go to Mossop's.
IF you want silk Handkerchiefs, go to Mosscp's.
IF you want fashionable lland'ks, goto Mossop's.
IF you want cotton Handkerchiefs. go to Mossop's,
IF you want Linen Table cloths, go to Mossop's.
IF you want cotton Table cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Umbrell:isParasoIs, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a superior Clock, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Table Oil Cloths, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Floor Oil CI jth, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new School Books, go to Mossop's.

kails, hardware, paper, AC.
IF you want Nails ana Spikes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Hardware of allkinds.goto Mossop's.
IF you want a good Grass Scythe, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Hay Fork, go lo Mossop's
IF you want a good Manure Fork, go to AIossop's.
IF you want good Garden Spades, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Willow Baskets, goto Mossop's.
IF you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Fancy Wall Paper, go to Mossop's.
IF you want ManillaA hemp cords. go to Mossop's.
IF you want Palm or Fancy Soap, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Shoe Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Saw-mi- ll Saws, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Powder, Lead A Shot, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Shoe Blacking, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Stove Blacking, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Black Ink, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a Smoothing Iron, go to Mossop's.

FLOln, BACOX, TEA, SCGAR, AC.
IF you want good Extra Flour, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Extra Family Flour, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good smoked Hams, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Sides or Shoulders, go to Mossop's.
IF you want excellent Dried Beef, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Brown Sugar, go to AIossop's.
IF you want superiorWhiteSugar.goto Mossop's
IF you want the best Rio Coffee, go to Mossop's
IF you want Extract of Coffee, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Imperial Tea, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Black Tea, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Young Hyson, go to Mossop's.
IF you want coarse or fine Salt, go to Mossop's.
IF you want excellent Rice, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fresh ground Spwes, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Candies, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Adamantine Candles, goto Mossop's
IF you want good Tallow Candles, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good fresh Mackerel, go to Mossop's
IF you want good fresh Herring, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior White Fish, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Molasses, all kinds, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fine Dried Peaches, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fine Dried Apples, go to Mossop's,
IF you want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossop's.
IF you want old Monongahela, go to Mossop's
IF you want Port Wine, superior, go to Mossop's.
IF you want 41 for Medical use, go to Mossop's.
IF want " M Sacramentalyou use.go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Cherry Brandy goto Mossop's.
IF you want good Sweet Wine, go to Mossor's,

luearneia, ra., April st, leoy.

CHEESE, A lot choice of N. ri,... .
sale at tne store of wm. r iKv7vtor

No. 43 North Third Street. Phil.di?'invite country merchants to their exteiwir- - '
of goods in store, and solicit their custom dces moderate. September 2G 1sr.11 -

RIEGEL, BAIRD&CO., IMPORtfpT
in Dry Goods, No. 47 North ti?'4

Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sept.2ti 'flo-- l
4

JACOB RIEGEL, . JSO. WEST, n 8 FISTwm. s. BAiRD, ahk:eSl
CLEARFIELD HOUSE. LLEARfT

having purchased Infurniture and interest from H. H. Morrow i
House, is now prepared for the reception of t" 4

sient and permanent boarders. Every deV
ment connected with his establishment wjn'v
conducted second to none in the countv. He
pectfully solicits a fhare of public patrona-T-

July 11, ISCO.-- y. GEO. N. CULBUKy.

BELLEFONTE M A I? B L EWORKs'"
adopts this method of i

forming the public and the patrons of the ll?
firm of S. A. Gib9on t Co.. that he deina
rying on the .MARBLE BUSINESS Be'if'
fonte, in all its various branches, and will j,

himself always in readiness to furnish tloje k
call upon him. with all kinds of C'lnsfry w ,
of the latest classical designs, and superior wo-- imanship, such as MomtmeiUs. Box To mis c'r
die Tombs, Spires, Obflislx. Grecian Tombs T
ble Tombs, Head Stones, Carved. Srti!pti,rt "

Plain, as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can Uhad at any other establishment in the coarur
Thankful for past favors, the undorsincd o!ic
an increase of patronage. WM. GAU vy an

Bellefonte, Pa.. March 23. 1833-lf- .

' AYEFS
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYDIG THE BLOOD.
And for the speedy cure of tho Mlouiu; cotupiai,,., .

Scrofula mid Scrofulous A HVr ion.,u u
as Tumors, Ulcers, Mores, Kriiiiin,1'iinplea, Pulults, Jtlotrlie. Uoiu'
lilaius, and all Sltin liiseasea. '

Oakland, Intl.. Otb J tiiir. l,s:,9
J. C. Ater 4 Co. Gent : I f.-- it my Uu;y t a,.

knowlwlge nhat your ar.saNiil!a has ,i,.ue
Having inherited a Scrofulous iufi-ction-, I lmrB s,'inaJ
from it iu various ways for years, i.un-lim- - it Imn
out in Ulcers ou my liuuiM anj nruu; c.iin-tm- i

turned inward anj iliiti esseii uie nt tlje aioiuarh. t,years ago it broke out on my heail hii.1 rovtrml
and ears with one sore, winch whs i.tinful u,l outliWj!
beyond description. I tried many medicine unj r,r
physicians, but without much relief from any tliinj. jtt
fact, the disorder grew worse. At length 1 "was
to read in the Uoxjh-- Messenger that yon had
an alterative (Sartiupaiilla), 6t 1 knew Ironi yur trfw.tiou that any thini; you made nmt !o icd. 1 ultu
Cincinnati and got it, and tired it till it cured nx. 1 tkit, as you advice, in small dose of a tensp-.ionru- l v

mouth, and used almost three l.ottl. . New anJ lmltbr
ekin soon begun to form unjur the f.ib, which !i- -r

while full off. My is now clear, and I ktmw Ij mr
feeling that the di.teaxe has pmu from my Kyatrm. You
can well believe that 1 fcl what I am naiiix whon I Wi
yon, that I hold you to he one of the aiKtstli of Uwj,
aud reuiuiii ever gratefully. Your.

A UK ED B. TAI.l.tY.
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Er j 1 1 1a,Tetter and Salt Itlicum, Scald head,

ltliigworm, Sore Eyes, liiopny.
Dr. ltoln.i t M. Treble Writes from Salem, X. T- - lib

Sept., 1S53, that he has cured an Inreterats caw .f
Vropty, which threatened to terminate fatally, ty tt
persevering use of our and also a daugcrnui
Malignant Erysiprlat by lar-i- e dosn of tb aui; ;
he cures the common Eruptions by it constantly.
Bronchoeele, Uollre or Swelled Meclt.
Zebulon Sloan of Prospect, Texan, write : J4 Three s

of your 5arsaparilla cured me from a tl i're a luj-eo-

swelling on the Deck, w bkh 1 had nutTertd ftuia
over two yeare."
Lcucorrliccn or Whiten, Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Ftianle JDiarnae.
Dr. J. B. 8. Channtiip. of New York City, w rite ; !

most cheerfully comply w ith tho request of your aent in

saying I have found your Sarsaparilla a Imwt excWUut
alterative in the numerous complaints for whirl w
employ such a remedy, but especially In Finnic Dittnvs
of the Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many inrett--at-

cases of Leucorrhopa by it, and some wherv the co-
mplaint was canned by ulceration of the ulrrm. l b irc
ation itself was sooa cured. No!!i!ti: within my kui
edpe equals it for tliexe female

til ward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, " A

ovarian tumnr on one of the females in my fiimlk,
which had defied all the remedies we coul.l mn !. ka

at length leen completely cured by your Kxtr.irtf
Our hyirlan thought nnlbin lut ritii ra-

tion could afford relief, but lie advised the trial "f V'
Sarsaparilla a the last resort before cutting, tn l tl

proved effectual. After fakliijjyonr remedy tib-u-t

no symptom of the disease remains.''
Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.

New Oklpavs. Aits-i- , lff9.
Dr. J. C. ATM : Sir, I cheerfully comply nitli the re-

quest of your apent. and report to you aouie of the e!ln.ti
1 hnva realized with your Barsaparilla.

I have cured with it, iu my practice, mt of theeirv
plalnta for which it ia recommended, and hvs funl tt

effects truly wondorful in tha cure f rmerrnl and Me-

rcurial Disrate. One (.f my patients hail Syphilitic nl.--

In his throat, which wero consuming his Milate ami tl

top of his mouth. Y'our Sarsaparilla, Meailily taken,
cured him iu live week. Another was attacked by

ondary symptoms in his nose, and the ulm ation liJ
eaten away a considerable part of it, so tha 1 tb
disorder would soon reach hi brain and kill him.. J'"' it
yielded to my administration of your Snrsaaril!: ttw

ulcers healed, and he is well agnin, not of course with at
some dif figuration to his face. A woman who had ba
treated for the name disorder by mercury was siiffcrint
from this poison iu her bones, 'i'hey had become so

to tbt weather that ou a damp day the suffered
cruciatinn pain in her joiuts and hone. She, Uo. M

cured entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few week. I
know from ita formula, which your apt-u- t pave m. Uist

this Preparation from your laboratory inii-- I a trwt
remedy; consequently, these truiy icuiaikable rwui'J
with it hare not surprised me.

fraternally youra, O. T. LARIMER, M. P- -

Rheumatism, Gout, "Liver Complaint.
Independence, Preston Co., Va Clh July, h'J-Dr- .

J. C. Arm: Sir, I have been afflicted with a pai-
nful chronic Rheumatism for a loag time, which IwttM tl

skill of physicians, and stuck to mo iu spite of ail tlx
reuiedie I could find, until I tried your Sai."aiarilla. 0
bottle cured me iu two weeks, and restored my (TM"'
health so much that I an far letter than I

attacked. I think it a wondeilul medicine. J. FKL.X- -

Jules Y. Oetchell. of St. Louis, writes: I havs 1

afflicted for year with an affection of the Liter, wlv.k

destroyed my health. 1 tried every tiling, and evsry tl.n--

fniled to relieve me ; and I have been a broken-dow- n b.for some years froni.no other cause than drratigrmo-t-'

tiie Liver. My beloved pntor. the Rev. Mr. Kpy, advM
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because he said he k'cew you.

and any thing you made was worth tryinp. I'y the "'"
ing of Clod it has cured me, and hat so pmified my I'1""1

as to make a new man of me. I feel young again. I"'
best that can he said of you i not half good euongli."

Sohlrrns, Cancer Tumors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, Carles aud Exfoliatlo" or

the Bones. .

A great variety of rases hare been reported t n wlur
cures of these formidable complaint have resulted w

the use of this remedy, but onr space here will not

them. Stmt of them may be found in our n!rr!"Ji
Almanac, which the agents lelow named are plea'''
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia. Heart Disease, Fit, EpU'P

my, Melancholy, A'curalgla.
Many remarkahle cures of these anecti.ms nave

made ly tha alterative power or this niedicliie. ii ''
lates t he vital functions into viporons action, anJ tia

iisitniern wnirn wouia ive fenno-- u i"
rM,. Such a remedv has lone been required by ,TT,

cesaities of the people, and we are confident that ihi '- -

do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral)
TOR THE RATID CtE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, IIore,,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Co"

sumption, and for the Itrllcf
of Consumptive Patients

in advanced Mages
Of the Disease.

This is a remedy so universally kDown to '"T"
other for the cure of throat aud lung complsi"'4-,- a

unrivalled excellence for coughs and cold, sua '
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, ''"'.".a.
known throughout the civilized r.ation of tM
Few are tha communities, or even families, u
who have not some personal experience of its h.
some living trophy in their midt of its victory o

subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat ana

As all know the dreadful fatality of these .

as they knew, too, ths effect of this remedy. " ,
more than to assure them tbat it ha now a.i

tnes that It did have when maMng the enrea
won so Strongly upon the confidence of ianktu- -

Prepared bj Dr. J.C ATEB &, CO., I
Sold bv C. D. Watson, Clearfield; E. A-- J

Curwensville Sam'l Arnold, Ltht"bur.5;u- - C

Chase, Ansonville; J. C. Brenner,
R. Foster, Philipsburg, and dealers elsewher

Lowell, Mass., January 23, 1861-- 1 j.


